JAWAHAR NAVODAYA VIDYALAYA BARI ROAD DHOLPUR RAJASTHAN
WINTER BREAK HOME WORK/ ASSIGNMENT 2018
SUBJECT- ENGLISH

CLASS –VII

1. Write a page everyday preferably answers of textual questions and answers to improve

handwriting.
2. Learn Textual answers of both the books from lesson 1-8

Write an application to the Principal of your school requesting him grant you leave as

3.

you want to attend the marriage of your uncle..
4. Your father has been transferred from Dholpur to Bikaner. Write an application to the

Principal of your school requesting him to issue your Transfer Certificate.
5. Write a letter to your father asking for Rs.2000.
6. Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the gift he gave to you on your birthday.
7. Write a letter to your Grandmother on her 95th birthday.
8. Write a short paragraph on the topic-Importance of TV. (80 words)
9. Write a short paragraph on the topic- Importance of Internet.
10. Write a short paragraph on the topic- Importance of girl education.
11. Practice of tense and Voice.
12. HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SCIENCE)
Class VII
1. (a). Preparation of chart by pasting cuttings of news/articles on science and technology.
(b). Preparation of chart on harmful effects of crackers (only for VII B).
2. (a) Preparation of scrapbook by pasting dried leaves of some medicinal plant with their name
and uses also.(15 plants)
(b). Draw the sketch/picture of a scientist and write about his/her contribution in science and
technology.

3. Write and learn the definition of important terms given in science book from chapter 1 to 12.
4. 120 of meanings difficult words from science book.

For class 7th A&B (Maths)
 Write all formulae relatedto mensurations and profit and loss from
text book
 Write measurement units of length ,area and volume
 To solve all the examples given in text book of chapter(simple
equation and exponent and power)
 Make a Geoboard

fo’k; fgUnh v ,ao c
d{kk lkroh v ,oa c
1 izd`fr lEcfU/kr dforkvksa dk laxzg dhft,A
2 vkSipkfjd i= ] 2 vukSipkfjd i= fyf[k, A
3 dapk dgkuh dk lkjka”k vius “kCnksa esa fyf[k, A
4viwoZ vuqHko ikB dss vuqeku vkSj dYiuk ds iz”u fyf[k,A
5 dapk dgkuh ikB dss vuqeku vkSj dYiuk ds iz”u fyf[k, A
6 fuca/k fyf[k,

nhikoyh dk ioZ ;k le; dk lnqi;ksx A

Sub.:- Social Study
12345-

eqxy 'kkldks dk 'kklu dky muds }kjk 'kkflr {ks=ksa vkSj thou ifjp; dk o.kZu djksAa
eqxyksa }kjk fufeZr fdUgh pkj bekjrksa dk o.kZu djksA
100 y/kq iz’u cukdj mRRkj lfgr fy[kksAa
bfrgkl Hkwxksy o ukxfjd 'kkL= ds 50 ifjHkk"kk,a fy[kksAa
Hkkjr ds ekufp= ij 5 jkT; jkT;ks ls lacaf/kr lHkh tkudkfj;kW Hkk"kk {ks=Qy] fLFkrh] tula[;k] n’kZuh; LFky]
os’kHkw"kk] u`R;] [kkuiku vkfn tkudkjh ,df=r djksA
6- Hkkjr ds ekufp= ij ufn;ka ] ioZr] f}i] ddZ js[kk vkfn n’kkZvksAa
7- ifj;kstuk dk;Z eqxy 'kklu dky o dkydze cukvksA

